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USTEBN JLLINOIS 
. STAB Ueacbers (tollege 1Rews AT CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
A PAJ'EK OF STUDENT OPINlON .um COlltlllENT 
VOL.XVIll CHARLESTON, ILLINOlS, TUESDAY. MAY a. 1933 N0. 2'1 
Stude!'lts W�ll Pr�sent Annual \HomeEconomi�s News Wins Highest Honor in 
Music Recital !��� .�.�� ... ���.���\ Cj�bJ."J.�ti�J:rs .... �.����� .. ������al Press Contest Voice and Piano Students to 1 COllfilllTT""''I! BEGm I . Awarded All-American Ratinii by Make Firlit Public Appear- TO PW""FoR FIELD 13hort Skit .. �tunts, and Ga�es co���� �1:s�cc�EK National Scholastic Pre88 ance In Recital. DAY MAY 18 OR 19 Played tn Get Acqnatnted Association. I Party. WITH FIFTH CONCERT TO BONOR 1111810 W'BBK. The com.mlttee s tor the proposed National Muslc Week in Char--- I Field Day have been selected and YE:: ��e l�fe t�eo!�h�!!�� t��u��rs� leston begun lo.st evening with Lhe SECOND HONOR OF YEAR Prlday night, May 5. at 8:00 p. m. ln I t.he name s may be round on the fifth annual concert given by the According to a scorebook recently Lhe auditorium a programme wlll be bulletin board in the f ront hsll. party was g iven for the manual art.� Women:s Glee club. Mr. Frederic received from the National SchoMlstlc 
b th lan t d ts t M.1ss \ I majors last Thursda.y e vening. There 1 k gH•av :�nnyandethpe polaoos uanedn voolce stu- Walter Bertschinger "33, chairman were a.bout ninety people present. Jencks, we I- nown Chicago bari- Press Associatloo. sponsored by The . _... . ot the Field Day, has arranged a 1 tone. assisted with the pr�mme. University of Minnesot.a. the News has 
denQ ot Mr. Koilli. II ·date for either Thursday. May 18, Beulah Tolch was In ch.krge of the iln&ing with t-he Glee < 1u1.: In the 1 been honored with the All-American 
Th.ls ls the only reclt.al that ls .given or Friday, May 19. Mr. Lord has \ programme. number "The Highwayman." and rntlng, the superior ratlng of that u-
nJy during the year to students or given his consent f or school to be A short skit on eUquett� was present- presenting a group of solos. Fol- sociation. This is lhe flrst year the �� college and their friends. Those I dl.smissed after the chapel period. I � .... bloy i�Jun c��!nn. B0 .:Yth•nertn'· eHazLumel bBrel�. I lowing th� progmmme lo the a.udi- News has been entered In this contest appearing on the programme are l!'ither! th� remainder or the ctay to be al- J · � - .._. ... .. . I tor!um. the nnnual Glee Club and the second honor to come to the ::� X:�orsre���� l�:�e:s�a�l �=m�r �� :�1��  a:de::r: :,u��r;;;�dac�:�nr:=���o:::;.. �:a7·�t���e�!��g��easl:� ���I ��:;v::is f;:r. P�:c�h �= 
tainment 1n their respective art . The j tatnment committees will meet "Ma's Monday Morning." A scene l planned tor the week. iDCluding a Columbia Scholastlc Press A.ssociaUon 
programme b as tolloW'!I: early thb week to make final :r��
o
i;,::= ;as :���n :::. i recital and a band concert. ��test, sponsored by Columbia Uni-
"Concerto in O ¥1.nor" for two plans. s lvi Shl Wllma � ..... ................................................. ty · ta.nos by Mendel3sohn Molto Al ........... . .... -.................................. Y a pman. Rutb Young, I It is interesting to note that the regro . . Presto, Allegro V1vace-M� Wilson. Miss Mlntle, and Ruth Elledge. M th Cl b Pl 'News was rated good or excellent ln crane B A s d A As a "get acquainted" stunt, ravors a u ans all departments of the paper. Ba.sed g:��.'."':.��beroe.':,,-;:1·1:'."i: ... utby tu ent. ctivity were distributed on which the names Stunt for Fi.eld , upon . maximum score or 1000. tbe Woll-Mls.s MCCord; "Pawnea." by R } R .1 d or those present were signed. Prizes New3 was summarized as galntng 345 Poldini-Mlss Artis: ''Thy Beaming. u es e ease were awarded Herman Gadd1s for get- D M . . points. 800 being requ1red tor the Eyes," by Mc.Dowell and .. To You," by\ · • • ttng the most gtrls' names an� Marte ay at eeting superior rating. ln the d1vt..sion for 
Speab-!41&1 Truitt ; "Lotus Land," by by Main Qff1ce Montgomery for lhe most boys names.1 __ 1news values and sources the paper 
scott,;.-Mr Poley - "OCessate d1 Plagar- Consolation prizes were given to Mrs. I recei ved a total of 220 points out of mi.'' by �latbl, and "Trees." by Ru- -- I oakley and E. Cucler. rhree. T&lkt by College Students 11 possible 250, every part being bach-M153 Strohl; "Song ot the Malay Rules for Conduct of Clubs and Jlg-saws. cards, and dancing were Given; to Select 1933-34 ! gmded . �excellent." In news wtitina 
Men," by Vteman-Mlsl Thom.as: "May Other Organizations For- also features or the entertainment. Re- I 
President. . ond editing a score at 24.5 points out 
Night," by Palmgren and "The Swan," ll.y A d 
rre.shmenl<I were served In the dlnln� -- ] er a possible 300 were g.iven. This 
by .Paimgren-Mlss Malcolm.· "CO- ma nn
ounce · room cluring the course of the eve- Plans tor a stunt as 11 part or the section was rated "good." For edl-
quette .. by stem-!4.Lss stoner'· "Ball - I -
-- ning. Field Day programme were launched ' tortals and entertaining matter the 
ade � A F'lat.. by · Ch. o�Ml's. ,1 The following regulations for student at the Mathematics club meeting last I News was awarded 180 out ot 200 Blank; "Mllanwy:• by Forster and "To activities have been announced by Ml!s Eastman Kodak Co. I Wednesday . evening, with Prances Mc-! points . .. This part was also rated "ex-Y " by Bpea.k&-Mra. Poley· and Ford tor the rema.ind:er o! the qua.rt.er I Cormlc.k bem.g appointed to take charge\ celleut. For headlines and ffi!Lke-up ".;'� Cbromatlque," by O<>dan!-Ml!s and next year. These regulatioOB, to Be Described by 1cr the develo pments. looking to the l the paper was "good" to "excellent.'' 
Dye. I while being to el[ect for a number or M H E Phi 1 future, the mathematicians appointed scoring 200 points out of a possible 'l'be GudeDts will be l8Sllted b years. have never been pr1llted by the r • • • ppa \a nominatlng eommitt.ee to select dele- 250. 1 ,.._ __ and Illas GaJOre&tb wh 1 News until the present time. -- gates for ofiidal positions next year, I Entries have beeo sent in to the ll1at .... � ....... 0 - Mr. H. E. Phipps, member of the. and al&o decided that Ule next session llllnols College PreM Assocla.Uon far do DOI o.ttend � • L No � �'Jilo � � � ww ....,'would1-a1>outldoor·one. tile um -. AnnouncemeUt or club, sorority or fraternity may be or- an UlUBtrated lecture. "A Vl.!lt To the I Three talks were given during the the prizes wU1 be made M the con­ganized without reqnltion by the tac- Eastman Kodak Company," before the1 meetJ.ng. all along mathematical lines. vent lon to be held thls Saturday, May ulty committee on student actlvlUes. Science club Wednesday evening at I Wilma Nuttall -:Jtj, portrayed the com- 6. at Peoria, ru., where the state col-Pem Hall Council Picture in Paper 2. All orpntzatlons must tue a copy 7:00 p. m., in room 16. Mr. Phipps was j putaUon.s of "p l" by depleting the lege journallsts will be guests ol 
ot their constt utlon and by-laws wlth employed tot two years lo the research t manners in which the ancients com- Bradley Technical college. The Nno1 
A ptcture of the Pemberton Hall t.he faculty comm1Uee. department of the Eastman Kodak' putcd its value. Walter Treece '38, who ha.s won first place tn the class A 
council, as it WM before the present 3. Any Ol"g&lliDltion whO!e actlvitles Company and has a larg.:! we<:t lon of demonstrated the use of the magtc box division for the past two years in this 
sy&tem of government wu ushered ln. are suspended by lhe president of the. photographs taken during that ttme. : as a sidelight to his talk. discussed. "One contest. 
appellttd 1n the Sunday, ApDU SO. school muat apply to the faculty com- The lecture will lnc,\ude the follow- 1 Unknown and Two Unknowns," abow- Four members or the start and the 
edition ot the rotogra.vw;e plcto�l mtttee ror reLnstatement. 1.ng topics: something about the type' Ing tb'e uses ol both and Ustin& their faculty adviser. Mr. Andrews.. plan to 
supplement of the st. Lout& f'Ollt· Dis- 4.. No orga.nltation may tiave a bus- and variety of products manu!actured advant.qes. attend this convention. Paul Elliot 
,.&elL Those ln the picture were 1ness or social meettna or a rehearsal by tbe company: the dlfferent depart-I A speculation as to the mathematics Blair '33, editor: Roy Wllson '35: editor­
Ines Awty. Bhart11' Truitt, MIM Me- en. the campus Without facultJ advber ment.s o1 the company and Views of ot future years was given by Thelma elect; Dawn Nell '33. business manager; Kay, Be&trice Paull. Evel,yn Barger, prestnt. them; the world scope and pictures I QuJctsall '33 in the final talk ot the John Black '34.. business manager-9la4Ja strohl. EvelJn 8choole.y, Har- 5 No student may hold more UWl of the foreign brancbes: the research evening · ;;.!cct, and Mr. Andrews will drive to 
rtet Mlll!r, 
and 
Maraaret Kessinger on� ol the tollowln& offices 1n student publlcatlons and personnel. aometlllng I Alttrough detlnlte plans for the out- Peoria Saturday. Thll la t.he fourth ptcture concerning organizations· Olaas president Editor of the laboratory, tbl aima, work. pro- door m�tlng were not made. a wiener ------
the col1eCe 
to be printed 
by the Poot- of the Warbler or New, Business ducts, abou< tbe city of Rochester, N., roast was offered as a posstbWty. After Problema of Hour to Dil;pateb th.Ls year. Tbe coun� IJ'OUP Ma.naaer ot Warbler or N� f'realde:nt Y., called the Kodak Olty; and views the meettng a discuss.loo wW be held !)let<• ... """ ''"'"e by � !Ierb!. stu111o 
of a tnternlt Tre&surer ·of any stu- of the surrounding country. - '° the stars. wh.leb will be Be Forum Club Topic and printed throu&ll arraoaementa by d organ!Za�· The Science club has extended an studied by u..in& the coll- teieocope. the Bduca.tloaal lntormatlOD depart- entstud t el � to one or the al>Ove tnvttatlon to all students or the col- The nominating committee co:o.alsts Questions pata.inlog to problems o! mmt. � o:t11ea � student organizations lege to attend this 'lecture. �:;,:ylor, Mr. Heller. and Rieha.rd. the hour will be tn vogue at the Forum 
1t°--lia M . Ar may not bold more than
 one other of- meeUng to be held in the receptlon 
o:.JI.. b aJOrl e flee In class or other studen• activity. w1t.h tbe c:balmWl o! tbe faculty com· Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brumleve ore en- room at 7:SO Friday evening. Any Gueab of Faculty All of!lcero must matntaln th• mlttee. lpged lo running a talJorlng and dry member may as1t a que&tlon concern-
-- academic standing required for admJs� 8. AnJ student. _fall.1ng below the cleanl!)g est.abllshment at 410 seventn l.ng any current event and aDJQne who 
The JtDalllb depsrtme:M p.ve a tea sion to studtnt teachlng. academlc St.andlna reqµired or athletes street.. Mn. Brumleve was formerly can c
ontribute aometb1ng tn the way 
for Ule co11ep bll1ab � at Pem- AU orpnllations must rue a list ol may be aaked to wttlidraw tram any M.isa Lo.ls Waters. a �uate of the ol an answer may do so. . 
berton 111111 Jut Pr1da1 even!nC. Miia all offlcen .. soon u tlley are elected organ!Zatlon. •.- of '25. Tbooe ln charge of the p._.......e 
Camplloll. a !armer g_ I - now · state that the b06t of problema ln the 
teacher ln a � llllb «bOOL hh l' J It.I B S k 'Qu . r. eJ Umellgbt at Waablogton should be a � .... °' - """*'1- - camp- Rural Teacher Wit o us name ut pea s rte r re ;y aoid::;: :'�:1: � °' the beD'a - lier - of natUJe . • ::-:.pa,,:...t of crm::;· = 
and her Ufe -• _, IMe llld1IPD 1117 llllldre4 -..u W> "big boJS" to run the teacher ouL But I through grade scboo� and I ...,, de- Waahlngton 111est -Jen. Bitler re-
and ID - - Tllo .- we found blm - on the steps rm atnlld that Isn't the sort or lhlng I termlnO<I not to to.rm; .so l took the &!me, 30-bour week, and MUICle - all atpm of ·� and of "the lltue red ICllOOl-bo-" - '°" want." eumlnation, paged. and bepn lo Shoals. � "= :,':1 :; ... nlne ot llft minutes put four We assured blm tbat It ...., and teach. It ......,,. hard to get • achoo! The prosramme committee ,.....,.... 
tbe --. Ibo - ID -- o'.-_ Wben"" OJ>lained wbj ,.. u1<ec1 bow be happened to take up then.th� :n;:,. ::..;_ tbat tboee p1annlna to otlend tbe 
,__ Tllo _..._ ot Ibo - -e. be !aUIJ>ed. "M7 vleft are i-hlng 
moo , rem meellns IJOli lbemoema on canal - - -- ..-- JUI& lib - of most other rural · I felt to lhlnlc Ulat 1 coUld """' tbat evmta In such a way u to be able to Hall _.. � --'- -.· be Did. •Jin • dem<>c:l'U. Bo smll<d. "Well, to tell ti.. truth. much IDOlllU'- I ewi bec&m• enra- - u ...u u - q.-loma. 
- - -- - -- and IUD -- rm Dot -11711 IOOlt up teacblnS. beeauR I -'t -t and'""'' to Kacomb, � 
Wldllr - - - _.t- - - I.he sala iu. and be- ...,vunc elle to do except farm. I wu far a IWIUlllO' tem . I llled It, bul It N _ .JI - - - ! . D . - - and me I don't llb to ....,..' I dkbl't" help .,. In o-t;ID& " ;;chcG:. ot..-u ..-...... t to De W .......... May Anne _,_..,.. ..,..,.;, are all tbe Y1eWa Wllftl tbe di--. beard .or It. lbeJ at Indiana Normal I Teachers Certi6catea ,._....._ .,_ p =-a-a 1 bate.· tboulbt rd ..,.,. 'hltalUtlD . am1 lbeJ a -..iqr .-� fidiVF .._ ,. - - of ,.... � niched me � � la< • .llt • =-rt Clftl1 bJ the lDdlaDa --
-- - �· ... --- Hile." State 8Jmptjaar - "" Tlnm-
i I -- I 
- - ....-. .. - - 'Tm amid ,... -'t aall ._ WIJeD - Illa oplbloa of � day ....,q, ...., 4. Pfrey Aldrldp 
-- ..... - .........  - maoll." llll 11111. ·-all. Ibo -- - --. .. - � ID QnlDpr 11 ID be Ibo -tnl llpn. 
oerullmUDS blaDb ... - ID 
,,__Ibo ___ ! 
--- ---- .. ...t .... - .,,._ 1W - - Ille - ..,.__ "Well. oC - tbQ'le - Tbll � -- ID be .... ..... ti lllillM ...... -e -----�- rllb'1MJW.11utttcu't-. oar-. 1n111o'.,__or ... --
-for---"11 I 
I amp1o1e far .,-- - -
... .. ...... ..:'.;--.. . .... ... *· ..... """""" tes----�P81'-..U..Oll-- "' .. ... ...... . - Wllllft ..... 11111 ... - --·---·-1......._ . I dlpllma or dlp'OIL �--.. �-- ·--- I �111.t�lllllJll�..-•••-•--. ..... -- MllU. llllM.. we .... �lollllWl'd - .. .......... .,_-. 
............. _..  - -- __ ,,__ ._,__., __ ....... .. :-..r:: ---.-.,._1_,....... -- -·-larll9;t1oeTt ......... _... .. ··;a:;;•; rre��·� __ • ............ . .. w did.. - J a\ · - - - .. ...- - .... ••---• ____ r....,..a ., ... ......., • 
... . _,... ........  __ ., ..... ... 
wtob ID Ila• ........... -
__ ... __ 
_ _... __ -
... _,,_._ ... _ 
., ......... ... 
�. Maf 2, 1933 
ILLINOIS II THE BLUE ST.ATJl AND GOLD NEWS .. om8 COLLEGE II II II · -RIOB SCHOOL 
Good Weather Faoors E. I. league I Meet Saturday; 'T. C. Wins 5 Awards Hil'h School Staff I Spooner and Hite Place First in State Solo Contests; To Enter National Meet 
--
Jllany J!.ecorda Fall; Good Per- Ruth Icenogle I• 
IJbby Weir ·····-------·-- lfdllor. --
formances Turned in by 
Ruth Royce -·--··---- Aaslstant atltor. Geometry Claues Jlllaclntosh and Band Place in 
Oont<mtan\s. Recipient of Art SPORTS to Present a Play 
Seoond Divlaion at Urbana 
Meeting. 
-- Robert Ballowell. Wall Morris --Prize in Contest 
Good wealhtrr and a tarie. entbus- Before Math Club -- --
lutlc. and talented crowd or con - Add Ru.fb IcenOKie's name to Ute 113t PBATtlRE I In tho State Band Contest. ln Ur-. ·- ·- ,, ,... bana Prlda.J and Saturda • two mu:e me An ol thoee who ha brouaht ho I Marpret McCarthy, 11.uJ Allee I Under t.ta d1ract1un or M.1ss 8'!nd::x Y ot T iesUt.ma combined Lo -nua.l Ka.st.em mlnols HJgh SchoOl c. tbl �- ve nor to T. Banrood. the memben of Geometry m B are to C.'a soloilta ap1n were ranked aa flrst 
Leaeue Meet tut Saturday a rreat rea.lY.. Btt 11ekl ts art, !L!ld
 lhe 1he a play !or Ule collep MsLb club clus and this time were recommenu-
succea Se'ttll records were broken in tlonwf: �ble mention ln • na- REPORTERS 10meUme ln the near future. The play td to the NaUonaI Band Contest u.t 
t.he fleld meei.. and other records were by Scb�c ��-con
test conducted Blll Barntteid Prances """'-- Mar· ls a fantuy entitled. "OeomeU'Y
 Hu- Evanston ln June. Tbe two honored 
nearly equalled or were Ued. Although 
---.....e. • ' ... ._ ...... , manbed." ones are Cbarles Spooner, b&ritont. 
Robinlon woo lhe track meet and the T C. Is Juatl1 Proud o! Rut.b. for in aarH =·Pauline 8m11h. Betty Lou Oeorse M1ll1Der and Beatrlce Wk1&er player, and Bill Bite, trombonI..t. T 
enUre -sweeJ*akcs-.. wlt.h a 1ooc1 lead. this. her nm year o1 att. abe received _ 
Rmemary Mc.Arthur. are tn cha.rte of costumes. WUllam C.'a band and her clarinet soloist 
the points were widely distributed. notice &moo.110,000 other entries in her Bamfield tat.es the p&r\·Of The O
holt Ralph Mcintosh. were Judaed ln tht 
Beatdea Bill Bamflt.ld's second ln 
cUvtslon. ln which all the prise Wtnninc of EucUd, Ku1ne Enale ls to be PolJ· second cUvbion at the contest. 
lhe 4411 yan1 daall. T. c. bad a nm. a :n.:; �·:� � bad three or lour T. C, Reaiatration 1<>n BRAG, Mar1laret Servey, Polygon Thirty-three bands ot Dllnols were 
leCOlld. a third. and a rourt!t tn Ule. 8 u .ro.ut1 • 
A DUNCE. Harrtet Moore la Geometry entered in the � and of the 
muslcal-Ut.erary divtaton of the meet. Besides entertnc Ruth's oU d� of 
and Marjorie Titus and Mu:toe Ren- four&een <;..,,. C b&Dda. thoee from 
f'nUlk Day won first place ln the com-
a Chrlstmas scene and her pencil Reailtra
tlon for the fall quarter l nela a.re her cbildren, Plane and SoUd. Petersburr, Abbott School at. Elgln 
position wrttl.Dg contest. In Ule mod· sketch of tb.e front. hall, Mrs. Moore
 wU1 occur Saturday, September 7. Dick WeUand e.nacu the part of Circle Olbson CJty, and Lanark were ptaceci 
ern poetry dlrislon. Pauline Smith. also sent ln wOrit by Louiae
 'l')m, Mar- Pupils ln tbf! Nlnlh IJ'MiP. wUJ ttl- 0, wbilci �clYD Mut¥•U and �t: in t.l?s first dlvl!!oo. The. �nd dl­
g:lvinl' "The Mountain Whippoor- gartte Iknayan. Josephine Thomas. , bit.er 1n room 8• tram a:00-10:00 1 MorTls are Trtanales A B c and A' B' vlaion included bands from Effln&ham 
will," by Be.net. was awarded second Loul.ae Inman. Ralph Mclntolh, and O'clocL Puplla 
In the Tenth, Elev- IC' respectively. Th1s play bas a sort C>akland, Geneva. St. Elmo, earth.age' ::·:��1:a � �::.:i::ns. Rulh1 I �i.a� :S' = =� 1E-� E�;i:: ���r ;,,= ===p�c;:_ �=to:� 
� lnRooallelhe ·"-Bealln r..,1"""0 rtvrn fourth ·F ootlighta Club Haa Btudenta 1n blah llChool boldJnS 
w unltormed. denla for eacb quarter ve f! .00.1 exceptionally ell 
 •w · V 1Jndl acho1anbl M Sc T Jk 
In th.ls conttst, only tour clarinet-
Amoni lhe 1nc1t records brotcn aried Programme 
ey "' pay s:i.oo each r · ruggs a • 1s1a 01 lh• state were 1u<1aed .. better 
were lhe shot put. lnc:reaaed trom bis 
�':"'r.-Elnll,J R. Orcutt, Prln- to Science Club !hap Ralph Mclntooh. Ev<ryone • ..., 
own last year's record ot o&.3 feet 51; Vartety and excellence aounded -the 
.. -- dellChted to bear that Bill Bite's namt 
inches to 44 feet 1 •:i. inches by John keynote ot tile Pootl!ihta c1ub mceuna T. C.'s Sclence club resumed tta ac
· was placed tint. 1n the irouP of fin 
Wepr or Robinson: 120 yard high held In lhe musk: room. W-esday The Hall of Fame UvlUes 'Thunday ••enlna alter bavlne In l
he !Int dlviakln or lhe trombone 
hurdles In 18 seconds. reduced: by one evening. Maey Rolalle Bear, accom- poeeponed
 their meeUna tor three weeks. solo. Charles Spooner lived up to 
tenlh second by Holmes of Robin· panled by Mar(uertte lkna,Jan, played Earlier this year the Nt:11n carried a The general rouUne 
was passed over everyone's erped.&Uons by coming 
son; Carson's dlacus throw ot 122: feet a violin solo entlUed •chamonette, .. aeries ot at.etches of twelve promln t quickly aa an unusually lnterestt.ng through with tly1n,g colors. T C 
"" lncheo. breakin& lhe record by 9 which dell11hted lhe clu.b. RDlon. 'Ibe N""" &ial! bu e1ec:i _......,. bad 
been amuiged. hopes lhU her two IOlolllo will .. •In 
feet 2"9 lncbee; lhe 220 yard duh lo Nexi the Q)ee club sang tbe:lr two seven people from the lower cln.slel 
Mr. Scruas waa the first speaker ol achieve first ratma" ln the National 
23.S, by Kline of Robin.aon: and pole cont.est numbers. -rtLe Snow Le&md .. that they consider moat rom1ne t 
the evenln&. Bia topic was a.bout birds Oontest. and congratulates all the band nult.. PelTY of caae1 dearlD8' to t� and t.he "Brttle.'' wblch the audience actlYltie.I 'I'tle:v will P th 0� and their va.rloua charactertstlcs. He contutanta on t.helr excellent wort! 
11 34 lncbes. Allo Stark of PatSa. enJored. ot Pame ·ln the �: e t took up the klenUficat:lon ot birds and 
bettered the hf.a:h Jump reconl by half A clever play, "The Rehearsal" by NevJI 
ues 0 tbe lo a very entertalnlnl manner atlmu· Juat Noain' Around 
an lzJcb. at 5 Itel B 5-1 lncbes. Mc- Christopher Morley. coocbed by "Kat-
· lated an Interest In bird lite. Mr. 
Intoah of Roblnmn. toot. more than ale" Klncald, waa then 1:1Yen. Tbe 8cruaa pve acme. of the bJrds which 
� aecond o1f the hall m.Ue record wtUl cba.racttta were: mrector Preda. Mar-
Charles Spooner, the JunJor claae abould. be 1een around the campus. Ahl Bear the blnta! Bear the bees! 
:r a 2:07.2 mark. Kline or Robinson. lhe pret McCartby ; lhe Pla:1ml. Aline president, Is ooe ot lhe most �- Next Ml'L Slover made an appeal to Spring la In m,y heart qaln. 
) bllll> polnl ocorer or lhe IDM<. Ued Claar. JQJ>e LJnch, Ruby 8ialllnp. ta&he boy> at T. 0. Cbarleo _..... 
lht clab to do all It could to praene Do y ou .... u.e that lbll 1a now the 
lhe 100 yan1 duh record ol 10.3 oec- and -lb Wld&er; and Btaae 
a llteable penonallty and hence many I.be birds. The lul feature was a - - &Ix weeu or llcllool? The tresh­
ooda made 1ut,..., by JoeJ Burno of manacer. ll!arjruerlte &md-. Tbla 
friends. Cbuclt made a brtJllant be- report on "Mlcn>be· Hunlenl" by Paul � ...W.man:h up to room 29, and the 
Robmloo. wbo waa unable to bolO Ulat pla.J recalled many events in oUler play I stnnJns ln h1s freshman year when he de Kruf, liven by . Prances Durpe. een.ton Will marcb out. 
s-ce t.bil year
. rebeanala. It was well done and eacb made T. O.'a basRtb&1l team. and st.nee H
er report was centered around the Ulaa m? 
The taJent &bo'1fn by the conteG- put wu ao d11tlDctive. 
then be bu been an outatand.J.nt mem· llfe of Ehrlich and lndeed was most tn- I ate a few bowed beads aa I took 
anla certainly lived up lo t.be hJCb Tbe ...rune -... � 1o a 
ci- ber of I.be team. Charles la vice pns!- teresuns. 
· around 2:20 lludy period. Some peo-
Mndarda of &.be League. aa did T. C.'a by an amUll.Da reediDI entitled.
 "'Our dent of PootU&bta and an acuve mem- . 
pie are not concentrattoc u they 
bolpttaUIJ lo ber ruesia live up lo her Gulde 1n Geno and Rome," wblch .,.. ber. Onl.1 recenU1 did we ... him 1n The Poet'a Corner &boulcl. Al 1-. It Blll Heinlein"• 
- well liftD by Marprel lleneJ. t.be 
pi.y "The Moomblnen" iw-ntecl brain Ian� funetloalnlr. bis Jawa are. 
lD 1eneral u.mhly. Did J'OU have a &ood t.lme over vu.-
- -., may ""1 I.bat mmlc la T!Ual MB Wl'l'll YOU, APll LI UOn? And did lhe bunny stop at your Now I Axe You . Teacher Commenta Charles' particular forte. Cbarleo April. let me 1� -? I lite chocolate eaa I.be best. 
- a roo<I ......, ancl bu bad �h yoar - wat.ber · loo. 
- II - la- - -' We IUbm1t t.bla llA of ,,_ com- much ._tenee liDCIDll ID mind April, lab me wlt.b 
• Tllla may - a wee btt ooncelted. 
.... wllJT mentll In lhe hopo that u...y m01 bo cbcrua anc1 qusrtct>. Cbarlca II a Wo'll °"' 00 � but aml'I lhe N..,, pins !!00'1 looltlng? � ,.,... - My !avorlta - or - to JOUDI leachen who wllh to member of I.be band, and lul ,,_. You and I � '1 I lhlnlt IOl-Natunllly . ._. .. - !or WI then • �I OD .. paper -I burttns • � - both lo bl-11 ancl Wlt.b our laQllhlnc coral llPI Lo and bebold. How l do en-.y the 
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'I r_, turns to lhOullbla lllldellta f� nor cmnmlUIDI T. o. by belns placecl ID I.be lint -P April, hold - tllbtly I botany lludenta who are tree to run 
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�· = :::..·..:.::..:=.:.: 
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- ....--­
_ .. __ ..,._ I"" wlD - onl7 - - Merltnc loul If be an 1111 It ID If- Yen 10< 101•--- ._,,. Dawn - ----·----------- - -... Doar llllltara: olUloN--. tul, be will .-ff Ibo ..,.._ Of 1m-a. Lot .. ,,.117 "' Olf - ...... lid. - """ --bait .,._ -.. 'l'ba! Prw w1D alf""- w1D lie - ID (It)' - - 'Ml ta to-· f..-)J', If be "'-l>I bom• TBS rr.n - ,,_. 11a11 d- - rr- - n a11 11appono11 UlmCI> the tntro• 1uo - r.n- N• v ... i.. aw � .. R07 - 'II.. � - llhalJD � � - �1. v..- ...,_ lllridl7 d-al a 11111 ID Ibo - b7 -- -- tt far -plJ - - .., . 
- - .,._ ·- - P'l'Uk11a L. -... !-.; wUJ - !lo_.,,_ - � (Dia, OldLI a - llDS, ·- -· whoo bo lirlnc• -Mil tnlla- Pan al Ulla bill - - -. tbo UM .-ffd far u.e lbooa 
� OOt"'°lbaJa ... Lele C<J<11nsbam .. ...._ Mo()onalc&... port IDIO effect alned7 ODii lbal to ltnt. In Now Yol'lt be -.. 11 lo• 
Helm ,_ ._ RubJ Clar1t 'II, � onnt .., Dalo - 'M, an •"-II& to - tbo - of - pound ODii - � 
and - al - ,....,.._ - "'1 Doar O'- - · .u- ..- .. -ta ... -; -- Tbm tot Ulla - - -..u. 'Ibo N- - to., U.0 tint l1oor of �. tbo - al Ill- ..ull· f- lie ID - al laaU.. Wiil 
-- MlJdml KodioJ ... N- - ... 8*Dd -- 'M, ::.... � ::::::....-=�--= :::.=' = .'!s Ill�.:: ho ""1 II ID the 1'1D1Md -t Ob-
- Kollam 'II, Anllur 0. l!pmco, h • ...  -r MCIClandnm 'M. writer to lie - with Ibo ODtlra llU· llUfflolml ID _, lo - tbo .-, DOI, -- ho -.Id loa•e IO o. L. BGIDI.., danl llOCl1. "nw>klDs ,.,.. 1n .-..... conm..1ea. n ta --... .i the :":.:.: �-'::.s ID:�,:; 
lporW-...,.._. __,. ...  ldltar, lobD WJOlb 'M, - Olaft ...  :.r:: ::.- I - :":::: :....'°': ;::::ii.::.,'"� - - 1- ho will 
R*Dd W- 'M. ..... ._ O'Balr 'M. -'hlltalTboO...- lllllli.d to IOOatlllGn dollan and lbal - bla ID -d�-
lbo ao tyaltha� w ac- ....,_, _,,,117-. tho bU7h>ot 
DKPAin'MllllT OP a>1'1<1A'nOlfAL DOORMAT10lf - IDllHo<; 
--
- Ill- far- bopftDan-- =�=�ta��� 
"°' - .. ---- Dlncto< - ·- .,. TJpla - - ror. -- - ...... UoD dale.A OOW>b'JC1Bthe ll>ld-1--1n -� MuJU1117 b' O«akl 8- 'M ---- T7Pll' ,,.._ Jt- ._ --- bot- tbo -.a or 1 and It - .. '- IOld to - all Ila .._ 111 ""1 larp � a  
- ltnllm ol "Pollob na.-• -Vallo clrcuJaUon. A"'1 ol!Jom - - 1 -pltflod aamplo of u.o Brlttlb tboo ICICi!o. - lai.-llquo,• """1 lf1Cbl.,".;. "Lotul I* to able to,_ II b7 lndlDI - manuractww ..u.i.,. bto - In the - � -kr � Oollel'O i.n.s,• - tho - - O'l1lf7 - for IL A - ol Iba 1'1. a. de- 1'1. a. and ""1IDil bto !oaths ID Iller-
.._ _... nlct>L :.:::-.: i:r.• t�'*': � -:::.� 11_.ia. and J'OU wW i.ff - ldeo 
___________ ...;;;:;;;,____________ II_,. bo - to _,ale tho num- Alter w-,. April 11 - It of Ula off-. and of the lb'aJn 
Tl'1111DAY, MAY I. 11111 I ben bul.,.... •"tho - al• - - no ...,._ -.. to ret Sold ,,;,.. t.bon - tar Ullo �. -----------------=--------· ODii. -lall:J. ,.... ,_ pndloo tar the _,. lar d- - or OM u. L Cealnl _, ·-· -.._ to 1a a* to 1b1p fnm U>to ooun11'7. a.-n, - to IDtlate In 1922 
Juat Because It'• 9:30 -Youn. ADIL � 'ft are off Ibo Gold and _, quit unW Ibo - 1e,.1 
lllaDdanl. WU - '11)1,000,000.111 - .. Dl 
fmar:in• tho "cha1•·l 11.ipJ"'"'" brou11ht before a court; wbaf Doar _, Pew� .. GoW - -... mna...i tnm •to M _ .... , 
•·ould be t�f'ir tlt•t .. n In .•n att.t>�pt to mu.lt� � eue for tht 
un· MOUICACbel u. a.Lare u ntmWOU1 'lboM ot UapDl'1&DM: .un ellnslDI io :::. '!:° rnaJ,::4 tta tra.Dc on • lo&d 
luck)· in•lirnlual t,ht followm11 Opmiona wtre oohc1tffi :_ First. ,,..ny and U YVlod U n- ., a daS. lfo the&* lblp are-..., Bolland. Bel· - :::; !:....:"1o1':"::"'iu:'': � 
objtt  10 th n11110 " ohaptl" u apph .d to tho momin11 u•�. analoU 1- - curled •- -lm'land. ..,. IlalJ. Pour- a uw. IDtlaUon would bo ftno but. c:an l;tu•ltnt• ti• i and ofttn lt111and tho r111hl to eh"°"" th.,r ttl.11110 1 - - IU'allb• teen-• - Ila" - olt the tl bo -t.rollldl 
wo hip .. Wbil• th• ohor1 tuno tall.on up by tho bym111 �d r1pture -;:•;.�.::.,. ..U: • � =.,.--: ..:... �= �, -----­ttad1np .. D'!I th• irnater part or the hour, •any l>th•n thal th• l paJtns ....... It - - -- lbal l•paa. Jlrtlllln - prallleOI b7 laaYlns UTilLDB TliDIJrO POIT aiomu•r: 11rn·1• att ,..1i1110W1, rathtr than •ultoral onrl. •111  .,. doYelap a � a. L - -- Sold. Tllo Jlrllllb "-"· � Ila --beli•vo that th•r art' matun' tnouirh that th 1 n d n�t be forcod tol lhlnc ortPml ID the wa7 ot Up-- apnla 1n 11>o - marttN a1 u.. A ltlldeol a1 ..., tnotlt.utMm -
all•nd th• •ornioir l<'n'I ' Tb ;., •• 
_
or eomp11ooon I th• di turb- , mllbl ""' .. ... tho -- - ... - - - lllllDC tho Jlrtlllb lhol bla - .... -- an old 
ior fat r bi h J•romot th •I lo" kip." Tbir.I. �then be·• • - -...Y. n ta tho --1 -" *'11111 to -- 11 and••'- tndlDI -. To dale_ 
lino thal tlH-ir lim• eoul<I ho ""DI lD much botltr f luon. Htre lbat - • ..U... _.,-_ •1>7 tho - - bu1lnS-., doHal U>o noW>le -- - ba,. 
wo may tat• that we ..... unablo 10 11.nd out ju I bow tho tudtnt ,• cse..lop 111""'. -. ODii - Ian to - - <IMr. Bui ""1 1 bem tho ttadllll of a -•  tar a 
aia to .,.0,1 th ir Jim• to a boiler adYlnl•lf<!. Fourth, the ll"D ral tor - .,_., -.id U>o Ilrllllb ......- ao11 ttai_,.... lull and • - lar a pa1r 
attitud amon« tbOIM" 'i'ho ·•kip" eharrt i1 that thf'7 1 ' J t don't �BJ� own....,andbu:JGW'll o1 -.  Here'1t.becbll.noetar_.ttu-
w1nt top .. or "ntt'l tht.ir alttp m re}' -- �Qt== alba.=! �· .=:: 1 :t:::!-eorwa::�.::..--= 
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C'-11ege Orch••tra to Present Snring 1 1 I Full Directory of 1  1 CHI< � ,- Calendar Head• of Student Clauified Ada Concert Wednes�ay Evening, May JO ----TUESDAY Cluba la Printed I _ The N.,., ..w prln• ...... or 
Beethoven Bym. ph, .ony and 
" Nu� , Liat of Student& concert Band ·-··- - -·· -·- -- t:IO p. m. Many times Y1U'toua people around cb&rl<I - .... k ..., ..i. for work. 




--·· 4 : 10 p. m. rtven . W A.&�l would Uke any kind of &l' 
o·ctoclt ln Lhe auditorium.. 'Thia wlll be I n2 or 11 in.de polntaj Scleoce Club ·-· ··---· . -······ 7:00 p. m. M.en"a Onion president-Alvin Von odd job.-John Ferbrache, R. R. �. tbe second symph0fl1i. to be heard Lb.is Fnsb.m&n Year • Behre ' year by music-lovers �.f t.h1a coUece. I Dora Marte Baktr, Btew'ardson ; Clara � PRIDAY wo!en·s Leasue. presldent-Ruth WANTED-Would Uke odd Jobe on Sat-"The Nutcraclr.er Suite by Tschailr.ow- Louise Balmer, Olney; Ootorts Llll1an Collet\? Orchestra ·-· -.... - 4 . 10 p. m. Kenn. urday afternoons and Mondaya. Cht-sky will be t he oUler ft: ture of the Blble. Loul.svU.le; Irma Irene Dennta. I Music Recital · · - ·  ... · -·-·- ·-· ···· ····8 : 00  p. m . Student Council. prenldent-Velma ford Cole. phone 98'J. 
pr:;rru;y�pbony by Ludwig van l !t��:m�� �wr:!nlA>�=� s:.e� , Heckert, St. Elmo; Oeor&e Willlam �lty Club, prtsident.--Olen Titus. TYPINO-Ha.ve you typing to be done? 
Beethoven ls hls "'Symphony No. 1, in ard..wll : John Tarlton Ferbrache, Henry, Charleston; Dwtaht LeRoJ w. A. A., pruldent..-Kathryn Towles. See or call Walt.er Reid. 14.11 S>th St. 
C Major, .. Op. 21 . Th1s was one or the . Tfachen College; ROICoe Nell Oray, Hudd.leatun. Newton; Narqula Arrow FldeJ.1.s, president-Alvin Von Behren. Phone 946. Reaaonable rates. 
composer's first. attempts al. muslc of Teachers Collete; Clllton Lee H� HuLChison, Charleston. Teachers Collete Newt. edit.or-Paul -------------
large dlmeMions. How Iona I� took Teachers Colleae :  Ruth Mary JIJ\bns, Sophomore Year Elllot BJ.a.tr. W�Bouaework, sewing, or care 
Beet.noven to compcl6e this symphony Teachers College: Mild.red Ma.rte Brown I Charles Leplle Kanat.zar, st. Elmo; Teachen College New•. buslneu of children. Pree at 2 : 25. Pero Mat-ts unknown, our s.lr.etche& of the la.in Kedley, Teachers College; lJllJ.an Ethel Charles Clifford King, Sidell; Mary manager-Dawn N'ell. aon. Phone 250. movement were daLed 1795; and lt ia.-as Kirk. Robinson Township; M.ary Eleanor I Maxine .Mlchaels, Teachers Collea-e ;  Warbler, edJtor-Loulse Stllllona. -------------not hls bablt. to undertake the span- Kirk. Rob�con Township ;  Elizabeth Mary Ellen Mobley, Albion; Madge Warbler, bualnesa manager-Harold WANTED-Any kind or an odd jOb taneous production ot M> tara:� a piece Mahaney. Newton ; Pnwcea Rutb Mc- Eleanor Moore, Teachers College; Opal Marker. appreclated. Olannce Coleman, 1609 
of work. It had its premiere on the CormJck, Danville; Robert Victor ·I Margaret Nichols, Cowden; Harry Act- Kappa Delta Pl, president - James South Ninth street. night of April � 1800, at the Burg Mitchell. Oblong Township ; WUma man Rlce, Bridgeport; Helen Marie X..tttg. ------------
Theater in Vienna at. 6:30 P· m. as the Lorene Nuttall, Robinson Townahlp; Bchnepper, Olney; Martha Prances P�l Slsma Epsilon. prealdent-Roy STOP-Have that old job done no�· ! final number ot the concert, and was George Lewis Reynolds. Teachen Col- ! Sebastian, Roolevelt High School, St. Wilson. Work ls my hobby. Sat. p. m. ll:ld 
conducted by Beethoven himself. Thls lege ; Marton Ehza Sligar, Toledo ;  � Louis, Missouri; Thomu Miles Stoel- College Band, president - Edwin Mon.-Call Dean Whitney, Phom�. was h1s first appeannce in Vienna. Rema Susan Stanley, Olney ;  Helen - dert, Teachers College; Margattt Juel Fryer. . H6. However, the immorta.I muter bad!· Allee Van Mlddleswort.b, Mattoon ;  Stoll, Olney; Naldene Stroud, Et- Wouml'a Olee Club, prealdent.-Inez troublta of b.1s o•n. The members ot Oertrude VirKinl' Wiseman, Charles- fl.ngham; Harrlett Pearl Teet. Teach- Krtabaum. WANTED - I would apprectate am· 
the orchestra. although non-union. ton ; Florence Elizabeth Wood, Teach- ers College ; Ada Doty Tes.son, Mattoon ;  Men's Double Quartet-Glenwood kind of an odd job. Phone, 15S5 
were ''at outs'" with the conductor and ers College. Allee Roberta Wlcklser, Greenup; Roy Bertschlnger. James Osborn. 
showed pla.lnly their attitude by inter- SopbomOl'e Year Kenneth Wlbon, Charleston. Players. prealdent-Harold Marker. ------------speralna lo every strain or 50 severa.1 1 Leallyn Burr Clapp, Parts; Jerry Janlor Year Indu.strtal Arts Club, president- TENN18 RACKET RESTRlNGING-
.. sour 
.. 
notes. The Leipzig newspapers Lowell Craven. Charleston; Mary Mar- Hayden O. Brady, Windsor ;  Ernestln'! Glenwood Bertscblnger. Guarantt!ed work - 24-hour service. for April 3 stated that. the performance pret. Irwin. Teachers College ; Mary . King Branaman, Teachers College : Porum, president.-.John Black. tow prices. Bee H. Marker or R. was shameful and a pure disgrace. j Bernice Ka�rlcher. West Salem ; Mary Charles Allen Burnes, Teachers Collete; Le Cercle F'rancais, pre&dent.-Thom- Kellam. 
Beethoven intended to make a name Gray Mc.Nutt. Charleston ,  Mary cath- Dean o.wis, Teache;, Colleg� . Nadine Science Club, president - Robe.rt SMALL MISERIES 
Wrote For Fame Katherine Love, F.dwardavUle ; Loui&e j Clara Julia Burmlde Ka.D5as · Kenneth l as Cbamberlln. ============
for hlmself when he wrote thb sym.- 1 erlne Milnes, Maroa; Ruth Eugenla I Alverta Hill, Olney , OoroUly Eleanor Wiseman phony Prom the flnt chord of Uie ! Young. Altamont. I Milnes. Ewing College Academy ; J..iOul.se 81.gma Tau Delta, president-Susie Small miseries. you a.re like amaJI number on, he recklesaly and UD· I JanlOC' Year Katherine SUllloaa, Teachers College, PhJpps. debts--ethically used every type ot unheard- � Ines Lord Awty, Teachers College ; Cl.llrence F.dward Taylor. Ewing College MathematJcs Club, presldent.---John Hit.Ung me so many places. of procedure with th? mu.sic 50 as to John Jo.mes Black, Moftis; Kenneth I Academy ;  Beulah Blanche Tolch, Black. You meet me at every turn and corner. verge upon Ule aensa1Jooal. He him- Boyd Duzan, Oakland; Elbert Edison Neoga ;  Clare.nee Emerson Well. Bright- Pemberton Hall-Ines Awty. I .mille at you but really these selt sap: "Plee..se do not rora:et that, Ple1d, Charleston ; Mildred L. Oruab. ,on. Senior Class. presldent-Dawn Ne.IJ. SmJlea make wrtnkles and lines 
• •, and bave feasted on the fruits of I Mt. MonU: Harold Pranklin Marker, Sm.IOC' Year Junior C1ua, president-Olen 'ntus. Not pretty dimples. Haydn's and Mozart's gm.tus. I mean Teachers College; Susie Phipps. Teach- 1 Lou Ellyn Bryant. Hindsboro; Bertha SOp�ore Class. president - Roy -"R.• 
to introduce lll.YS'-lf." The very abort ,.,. '10U�; Helene Johanna Ruck., East Ma.rlah Dolton, Oblong; John Edgar Wilson. int:roduc:ticn. AUearo motto, gives a. st. Lou1s. I Poster, Ew1na: College Academy ; Walter Preahman Claa:s. prealdent - Jack unusual. 1n tbe tint movement Henry John.son Arnold. Woodburn. Francts Graydon Inara.m. Teachers Col- Student Treuurer-Elbert Pleld. Pab'onlze tbe Chariest.on merchant& shOwlotl U... stao. Thia Store Ad•ertbes ln the Teaeben CoUqe Newt. ample of b1s Instinctln destre ror the I SenJor Year Jactaon Hilt Ewin&' College Academy; Austin. proper, Aksro con � Bee.Ulo'len wu Indlana; Walter Olenwood Bert- lege; Burl Antony Lupr, Stewanbon ;  psrtlcular u..1 none should mlsunder· schln8er. Msnlnsvllle ;  Winfield Stark Robert Edpr Wiseman. Charleston; TO ULJ:OT Ll!:AGUJ: DAD .------------, st.and him and so de.lup:d the acore Harwood. Charleston ; RmseJJ Raborn Pra.nlr. Ernest. Wood, Teach.en College w1tb express1on marD, the first writer Kellam, Tta.cbera Collep :  Mary Eliz- A total of 68 received bonorr, mak- All of tbe women of the college to take up this practice. The Oui.es abe.th Lum.brick. OanvUie; Beryl Leona tng a total of 116  receJYlnfJ either hlab have been asked to meet ln the as­lead wtth the prtncipal theme follow- 1 McM.Ulan. Teachers College; Rita Op&l honors or honon ln t.he college. aembly room at 9 :30 Wednesday morn-:em� :��:::=PQ9el" ae:n: =n��� Vl:C:0::1�=� The NaUonal Muaeum ot Auatralla :a i: �·ath��34 :r:1=! I 
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very peculiar iodl'f1d.ual. Th e  aeco nct  Olney. last week announced the discovery of from any ctasa. wbo hal a good achol- 1 pan bealna wtth tbe prtnclp&I theme I A total of 48 received h1&b booon. an an� wt th a structure said to be more ullc ltaodloa and bu tbe quslltles plaJ'ed by the entire o� with Lhe I The following received honors: A ln primJtl•e than any known Uvlng tor Jeadenbtp. may be ncmJ.nat.ed. The woodwlnda leadln.I. At the cl015e, two cred.lta; B ln one; B or C in one species and believed to be ldent.1cal praent head 11 MB. Ruth Llppl.nc:ott TELEPHONE 56 or U9 BeedKJYen displays h1a ce.nJu by re- , no or 9 IJ'8.de polnta.> wtth !Ollila wblch are tbouaht to ban �K=eran=�-�'s:l=·---------�I============� � the prlndpal theme In a almpte : l'rabaan Year become extinct. before the t1n&l eVQJ.u-and clear ay� wbich 11 tJPlcal of Vetna Bttle Aikman, Mattoon ; Reu· tlon ot man.. 
Mean.. f ben Mede Allard, Noble; Wllma Irene 
'lbe aecond movement. Andante can- ! BlrdD!ll. Toledo; WUllam Russell A hJah decree of lnt.elllgmce is com· tablle can m.oc.o. emphaatles tbe violas Brewer. Cha:rleat.oo ; Evelyn EdU.b patible wtth an abeence of seneraJ and cdlos wtlb tbe vtoUos fiKurlna lo [ Brookhart. Cuey; Hope a.-. lmawledge. WH ITE S H O ES !  
the Ju& porUon. or t.ha tirlt part. The Brown. Mati.oon ;  Mildred Bunnell. ------aecond part la very ddlcat.e but etc.es Flora: Marptt  K&t.bryD carretl. Spltaberaen bouta 00 trees or enn wiUI a typk:al SeeUloYen contra.st. Oreenup; Thoma.a Wllsoa Chamberlin, buahea. I Th °"It..! ,,,.,,_ (Teech.,., OoJl<ac; Jcalo Loo COcbnul. · -------• Tbe Menuetto and Tr10 ll one ot the Charleston :  Oma Jeanette Corbin. Eut Bow 10DC ahouJd J'0\11' car run without - or1llnal - of \he IJ'l'&t Alton; Tbelma -•n CUrry, Mal- cbaoaU>c oil? Your - a Tory dell­_.. - llbould IC have been l toon; Bernard Earl Ea&le- Noble cale lll<Cbaollm . need& cleaoloa aodl bla lut - It would ,.. have 1 Horman Otto Homann, Efffosbam; oWnc reauJ&rly. u. P. eooo. 40I BlsUI ocmcalDed trcurM which he never before · Ruth Irene Miller. oaaey ;  Berman Al- st. 
bod rwnaled. - U>e !Int .- lo bla vlo Monts. Tacben CODece; Gerald· 
...,_., --... - "llbor\ and ' loe Mariu<rlle ..,_, MulberTy Gron; i-------------. 
__- lo trKtioC lbe theme of Ulla Nelle Ari.ne Pan-. 8belbyTUle; s..t­
-. But Ulla - a ,..ry - nc.. Ella Paull. Bowen Hlch BehooL 
-pl to -- • Rostllar .., .. f""" ChlcaCO; Martha J ... pbloe 8'slllop, 
an old r..m whl<b had been - Patrmount :  Waller Alim Treece, OI­
� &Jdn and -.. u - Be ney : Jean lnells Wldatt, Bao Dteao. 
•• lbe pcmlbQ..UJet of a br'tebt and · OaU.tonUa. 
llTel7 - decided to .... - 8-9 y-
lbe old lormo. and ....ce a -..i i Raelloel Deaoa - Maroa; ID· 
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